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Efficiency When several stationson an Ethernethave
datato send,thereare contentionperiodsduring which
collisionshappenandno datais successfullytransmitted.
We definetheefficiency of Ethernetasthepercentageof
time spentdoingframetransmission.Whenonly onesta-
tion hasdatato send,thereis no contention,framesare
sentback-to-back,andtheefficiency is 100%.

If largeframesaresent,they dwarf thecontentionperi-
odsbetweenthem,so theefficiency is near100%. More
interestingis the efficiency whensmall framesaresent.
Many analyseswereperformedduringthe1970sand80s,
all seemingto show that Ethernetis quite inefficient for
small frames(the mostoften quotedfigure is 37%), but
in 1988 in the paperMeasured Capacity of an Ether-
net: Myths and Reality Boggs,Mogul,andKentpresented
measurementsin whicharealEthernetexhibitedhigheffi-
ciency for smallframes(85–90%).Thesimplifiedmodels
usedby the analyseshad failed to accuratelyreflect the
performanceof the trueprotocol. Two exampleanalyses
appearat theendof thesenotes.

Channelcaptureeffect It wasnotuntil 1994thatanex-
planationwasfoundfor thehighefficiency. In thepaperA
New Binary Logarithmic Arbitration Method for Ethernet,
Mart Molle describedthe channel capture effect (which
was independentlydiscovered that sameyear by Brian
Whettonandothers,who calledit the “packet starvation
effect”), whichis aconsequenceof thebinaryexponential
backoff algorithmandwasnever accountedfor in any of
the analyses.Whena stationwins the contentionperiod
andsucceedsin transmittinga frame,it resetsits collision
counterto zero,and if it hasmore datato send,it tries
againimmediately. The otherstationsstill have nonzero
collisioncountersandrandombackoff timers,sothewin-
ning stationis morelikely to win thenext contentionpe-
riod aswell. The longera stationholdsthe channel,the
morecollisionsexperiencedby everyoneelse,the longer
their backoff timers,andthemorelikely that thewinning
stationwill continueto hold the channeluntil it hassent
all its data.(If thewinnerneverrunsoutof data,othersta-
tions will eventuallyget a secondchanceafter their col-
lision countersreach16 andthey give up, moving on to

theirnext framewith acollision counterof 0.)
Although the channelcaptureeffect causeslarge de-

lays, it doeshave the advantageof reducingthe number
of contentionperiods,becausea stationthathascaptured
thechannelgetsto sendmany framesback-to-back.This
explainshow Ethernetcanbe so efficient even for small
frames.

BLAM The papergoeson to proposean alternative to
thebinaryexponentialbackoff (BEB) protocol,calledthe
binarylogarithmicarbitrationmethod(BLAM), whichre-
tains the high efficiency while eliminating the large de-
lays. Stationsdeliberatelylet the winner hold the chan-
nel for a boundedburst period, after which the winner
voluntarily giveseveryoneelsea chanceto useit. The
winner is no more likely to win the next contentionpe-
riod thananyoneelse,becauseeveryone resetstheir col-
lision counterwhenever anyone succeedsin transmitting
a frame. BLAM also reducesthe length of the con-
tention periodsby having everyone incrementtheir col-
lision counterswhenever anyone experiencesa collision.
This way, whentherearen contenders,only aboutlog2 n
collisionsmusthappento makeeveryone’sbackoff timers
largeenough.In BEB, whereonly thestationsinvolvedin
thecollision incrementtheircounters,theaverageamount
of time until they incrementagaindoubles,and so the
length of the contentionperiod grows as the sum of 2i

for 0 � i � log2 n, which is O � n � .
BLAM was in the processof being standardizedin

1995 and 1996, but interest fizzled out becausemore
andmoreEthernetsareswitchedratherthan shared. In
switchedEthernetsthereareno collisions,so thereis no
usefor eitherBEB or BLAM.

Switched Ethernet Ethernetswitchesare designedto
be drop-in replacementsfor hubs, and not to require
changesto the hardware of the end hosts. That means
that the stationsattachedto the switch arestill perform-
ing collision detection,even thoughthereare never any
collisions.Therefore,eventhoughreplacingthehubby a
switchallowsdisjointpairsof stationsto communicatesi-
multaneouslywithoutcolliding, it doesnotallow two sta-
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tions to sendto eachothersimultaneously, becauseeach
stationwill interprettheincomingdataasacollision with
its own outgoingdata.

Thisis unfortunate,sincestationsusingtwisted-pairca-
bleshave alwaysusedtwo separatepairsof wiresto con-
nect to hubs,one for incoming dataandone for outgo-
ing data,so in principle they shouldbe ableto sendand
receive and the sametime when connectedto a switch.
Somenewernetwork interfacessupportthefull duplex op-
tion, which basicallydetectsthat it is connectedto a full
duplex switchanddisablescollision detection.

Faster Ethernets For a long time “Ethernet” meant
10 Mbps, but now a 100 Mbps version is becoming
common,anda 1 Gbpsversionhasbeendevelopedand
shouldappearon the market in the comingmonths(see
http://www.gigabit-ethernet.org/).

Efficiency analyses Herearetwo exampleanalysesof
Ethernetefficiency. For thefirst we usea very simplified
modelin whichstationstry to sendframesonly at integer
multiplesof theslot time, which is thetotal time required
to senda frame. For minimal-sizedframes,this is not an
entirelyludicrousapproximation,becauseevery instantis
not far from a slot boundary. We approximatethebehav-
ior of therandombackoff timersasa randomprocessthat
injectsframesat the optimalaveragerate,andis equally
likely to inject a framein oneslot asany other. Theeffi-
ciency is thefractionof slotsin which a successfultrans-
missionoccurs,which is the probability that exactly one
frameis injectedinto a given slot (obviously thereis no
transmissionif zeroframesareinjected,andthereis acol-
lision if morethanoneframeis injected).Fromstatistics
weknow thatthenumberof framesinjectedinto aslothas
aPoissondistributionwith somemeanλ, sotheprobabil-
ity thatthenumberof framesin aslot is exactly1 is λe � λ.
By settingthe derivative equalto zero,we find that this
probabilityis maximizedwhenλ � 1 � e, in whichcasethe
probability(which is theefficiency) is also1 � e 	� 37%.

In thenext analysisweallow stationsto transmitatany
time. When a real Ethernetstationdecidesit wants to
transmita frame,thereis a delayG calledthe interframe
gap beforeit actuallystartstransmitting,to givetheprevi-
oustransmittertimeto switchbackto listenmode.During
thefirst Gs of thegapthestationis sensing thechannelto
makesureit is idle. If thechannelstaysidle for thewhole
Gs period, the stationcommitsto sendinga frame, and
doesnothingfor theremainderof thegap(Gc � G 
 Gs).
For simplicity, we assumethat all frameshave the same
durationT , andthatevery pair of stationsis separatedby
a one-way delayof D (a startopology). We alsoneglect
the persistence of the real EthernetMAC protocol—we

assumethat if the checkfor idlenessfails, the transmis-
sion attemptaborts,whereasin reality the stationwould
continuouslymonitor the channeluntil it stayedidle for
a periodof Gs. (Persistenceis very difficult to model.)
Weagainapproximatethebehavior of therandombackoff
timersasa Poissonprocess,this time onethat is equally
likely to attemptto senda packet at any time, andmakes
attemptsat theoptimalaveragerater.

After a stationcommitsto sendinga frame,it doesn’t
startsendinguntil Gc haselapsed,andthesignaldoesn’t
reachotherstationsuntil anotherD haselapsed.There-
foreanattemptduringacontentionperiodis successfulif f
therearenootherattemptsmadewithin Gc � D � δ either
beforeor after it. (Actually, an attemptcanbe success-
ful evenif thatconditionis not satisfied,if thecompeting
attemptsarenullified becausethey encountera non-idle
channel. We are neglecting to accountfor that.) From
statisticswe know that theprobabilityof having no other
attemptsin thoseintervalsis e � 2δr. Therefore,theaverage
rateof successfulattemptsis re � 2δr, sotheaveragewait-
ing timeafterasuccessfultransmissionuntil thenext suc-
cessfultransmissionis the reciprocalof that rate, 1

r e2δr.
By settingthe derivative with respectto r equalto zero,
we find that theaveragewaiting time is minimizedwhen
1
r � 2δ, in which casetheaveragewaiting time is 2eδ.

If framesweresentback-to-back,eachwould require
G � T � D � F. Sotheefficiency is

η � F
F � 2eδ

For 10 MbpsEthernetG � 96 bit times,theminimum
T � 576bit times(this is theworst-casetraffic load),and
the maximumD � 232 bit times (this is the worst-case
topology). Gs can be anywherebetween0 and 64 bit
times,but let’s assumethe implementationusesthe best
performingvalue,64. Sowe haveF � 904bit times,and
δ � 264bit times,yielding η 	� 39%.

Rememberthattheseresultsarecompletelybogus,be-
causethey do not accountfor thechannelcaptureeffect,
whichhasaprofoundimpacton efficiency.
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